News, Notes, Comments
Same-Day Recapture of a Purple Finch at

Unusual*Plumageof a

Two Feeders 2.5 km Apart

Yellow-rumped Warbler

On 24 May20021 recaptureda previouslybanded
adultfemalePurpleFinch(Carpodacuspurpureus)
at 1150 hourswhichlaterthat same day was killed
by a cat at anotherfeeder located2.5 km (1.6 mi)
due west of my feeder/banding site, giving an
indicationof the distancetraveled by this species
while foraging. This individual was originally
bandedon 24 Aug 1997 as a female with a brood

On 21 Oct 2002 1captured and bandeda Yellowrumped Warbler (Dendroica coronata) still possessingover 90% of its juvenal plumage, having
replaced only the feathers of the crown and
auricularareas, while showingno evidenceof any
molt in progress. The bandingoccurredat Island
Beach State Park south of South Seaside Park,

Ocean County, NJ.

patch,undergoing
preb?sic
moltincluding
primaries, coverts and body plumage. Given the
extremewear on the tail, the bird was likelyin its
secondyear. Itwas recaptured7 May 1998 notyet
•n breedingcondition,then again on 24 May 2002
with a well defined brood patch. This capture
history,along with numerousyears of banding
experience with this species at this station,
stronglysuggeststhatthe birdwas one of the local
breedingpopulation,and on thatdate of deathwas
several days short of six years of age.

The bandingsite is locatedat Jenny Lake in the
AdirondackMountains,7 km west of the villageof
Corinth,SaratogaCounty, NY, at 563 Co. Rt. 10,
Corinth;and the recoverysite at 744 Co. Rt. 10.
The Purple Finch is the most numerouslybanded
breeding bird at this station with over 10,000
banded since 1970. In that time, two other same-

season (but not same-day) cat kills occurred at
feeders 0.6 km and 1.8 km distant; and two other

birdswere trappedand releasedapproximately17
km southeast.The captureand recapturedates of
these lattertwo birdssuggestthey were cases of
post-breedingdispersal by young of the year in
early August,and not cases of distancetraveled
whileforaging.

I thankDortheaMeldrumfor reportingthe bandto
New YorkState Departmentof EnvironmentalConservationand ElizabethO'Neillof that department
for contactingthe Bird Banding Laboratory,and
both of them for supplyingadditionalinformation
makingpossiblethe exactlocationof the recovery.
Robert

P. Yunick

1527 Myron Street
Schenectady, NY 12309-4223
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This bird had the darkly streaked plumageof a
juvenile over all of its body (except for the crown
and auriculars) which included worn, loosely
textured tail coverts, one worn yellow feather
among the rump feathers, no yellow spot at the
side of the breast, and juvenal wing coverts.
Except for its head, it resembled the juvenile
portrayed in Plate 12 of A Field Guide to the
Warblersof NorthAmerica(J. DunnandK. Garrett.
1997. Bostonand New York. HoughtonMifflin
Company), thoughgrayer than brownwith darker,
nearly black streaking. Nowhere among this
retainedjuvenal plumage was there any appearance of newlygrowingpin feathers.
The crownand auricularshad undergoneprebasic
moltand were in basic plumage. They were pale
brownincolorandthe usualyellowcrownspotwas
present. There was no sheathingat the bases of
these replacedfeathersindicatingtheirgrowthwas
complete.Basedonthispale-browncolorationand
lack of streakingor presence of any blue-grayin
the crown,this bird appeared to be a female. Its
unflattenedwingchordwas 68 mm, fat class0 (on
a 0 to 3 scale) and weight 11.5 g.
I am familiarwithjuvenileYellow-rumpedWarblers
and their moltingsequence based on banding
them where the species breeds at Jenny Lake in
the AdirondackMountainsnear Corinth,Saratoga
County, NY. Except for the molt about the head,
andthe addedwearto the retainedbodyplumage,
this birdlookedvery typicallylike a juvenilein July
or August. Noteswhich I have taken on normally
moltingjuvenilesfrom2 Augto 10 Sep indicatethat
the firststage of prebasicmoltcommenceson the
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